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Abstract

Introduction: Class II malocclusion is one of the most prevalent malocclusions. The Class II malocclusions are caused due to forwardly placed maxilla, the backward 
position of the mandible, or a combination of both these factors. This disparity in skeletal base growth and position can be corrected during growth spurts using functional 
and fi xed functional appliances.

Description: An adolescent boy with Class II division 1 malocclusion, retrusive mandible, and increased overjet was treated with a pre-adjusted edgewise appliance 
(0.022-slot Gemini 3M -MBT prescription) along with a fi xed functional appliance, Forsus TM Fatigue Resistant Device. The Skeletal age of the patient assessment using 
Hand wrist radiograph and CVM showed a major part of the adolescent growth spurt to be completed. Pre-treatment and post-functional cephalograms were traced and 
superimposed to compare changes in the skeletal base and dental structures.

Result: The Class II molar and canine relationships were corrected to class I and the mandible showed forward positioning leading to correction for the skeletal base 
to class I. The facial profi le showed marked improvement to an orthognathic pleasing profi le.

Conclusion: The purpose of this case report is to emphasize on use of fi xed functional appliances in the treatment of adolescents with skeletal base discrepancies 
like Class II division 1 malocclusion. Intervention with fi xed functional appliances at the appropriate skeletal age can prevent the need for extractions or other surgical 
procedures that may be needed to correct the malocclusion.
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Introduction

Class II malocclusions are one of the most common 
problems that one comes across in orthodontic practise [1]. 
The facial aesthetics and functional status of the patients 
are adversely affected due to the malocclusion. However, 
within class II, there is large variability in aetiology and 
maxillomandibular relationships. The malocclusion could be 
due to a retrusive mandible, protrusive maxilla, or both [2]. 
According to McNamara, the most common characteristic of 
class II malocclusion is mandibular retrognathia rather than 

maxillary protrusion [3,4]. The dentoalveolar components can 
also have a discrepancy and could be the underlying cause of the 
malocclusion. Diagnosing the case correctly and identifying the 
aetiology of the malocclusion is essential for proper treatment 
planning.

The treatment modality is decided to depend upon the 
aetiology, clinical fi ndings, and reporting age of the patients to 
the orthodontist. The options for correction of the malocclusion 
range from functional appliance for growth modulation, fi xed 
orthodontic treatment with extractions in most cases, and 
orthognathic surgery [4]. 
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Functional appliances like the twin block are used in the 
adolescent growth spurt stage and are found to be effective 
in the correction of the disparity in the jaw base relationship 
[5,6]. However, the majority of patients will have crossed 
their adolescent spurt and hence report late for treatment. In 
situations where patients are in the last phase of their growth 
spurt, removable functional appliances not is a good treatment 
option as they rely heavily on patient cooperation and need 
a longer duration of appliance wear [6,7]. Fixed functional 
appliances are used to correct the class II by stimulating the 
mandibular growth by repositioning the mandible forward 
and hence achieving pleasing facial aesthetics [7,8]. Fixed 
functional appliances which need minimal patient cooperation 
are indicated in such non-growing patients [4,9].

One of the fi xed functional appliances is the Forsus™ 
Fatigue Resistant Device (FFRD, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, Calif) 
[10]. This system is used in conjunction with fi xed multibracket 
appliances and consists of a push rod that acts on the cuspid 
or fi rst bicuspid, which is inserted into a nickel-titanium 
cylinder/coil, springs, and exerts an approximate force of 
200 grams when activated. The force level can be modifi ed by 
the clinician. The FRD appliance acts by restraining sagittal 
maxillary growth, stimulating mandibular growth, inducing 
mesial movement of the mandibular arch, and distal movement 
of the maxillary arch [4,10,11-13].

This case report presents how FFRD can be used in the 
treatment of a Class II division 1 patient who had a retrusive 
mandible. The patient had a convex facial profi le with deep 
mentolabial sulcus and increased overjet.

Case presentation

A 14-year-old boy reported to the Department of 
Orthodontics with a chief complaint of forwardly placed upper 
front teeth, convex facial profi le inability to close the lips, 
and breathing through the mouth, especially during sleep. 
Extraoral clinical examination indicated a convex profi le with 
a retrusive chin and deep mentolabial sulcus. No skeletal 
asymmetry was observed (Figure 1). The patient did not give 
a history of any habits like thumb or lip sucking. The intraoral 
examination (Figure 2) showed cusp-to-cusp canine and class 
II molar relationships on the right side and ended on the molar 
relationship in the left side segments with severe overjet 10mm 
and deep bite 6mm. The maxillary arch was constricted and 
the maxillary intercanine width (dentoalveolar) was decreased. 

Examination of the lateral cephalometric radiograph 
(Figure 3a) indicated a normally positioned maxilla (SNA: 
820), a retrognathic mandible (SNB: 760), skeletal class II 
malocclusion (ANB: 60), and horizontal growth pattern (Sn-
Go-Gn: 320). The upper incisors were proclined (U1-NA: 
320,8mm) and the lower incisors were relatively upright (L1 to 
NB:280, 5mm), though in relation to the mandibular base they 
were proclined (IMPA: 1040). 

Panoramic radiographic evaluation (Figure 3a) showed 
the patient had the full complement of permanent teeth 
including the third molar tooth buds in all quadrants. Hand 
wrist Radiograph (Figure 3b) showed the progressive sesamoid 
ossifi cation and start of fusion of epiphysis and diaphysis in 

Figure 1: Pre-treatment of facial/extraoral. 

Figure 2: Pre-treatment intraoral. 

Figure 3a: Pre-treatment Lateral Cephalogram, Panoramic Radiograph.

Figure 3b: Pre-treatment Hand Wrist Radiograph.
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most phalangeal joints MP3, PP3 indicating completion of 
the majority of the pubertal growth spurt. The young patient 
seemed to be in the last few months of a pubertal growth spurt, 
mostly the deceleration phase of the growth spurt.

Treatment objectives

The treatment objectives were the following: 

(1) Expansion of the constricted maxillary dental arch.

(2) Correction of axial inclination of upper incisors.

(3) Closing the spaces of the maxillary and mandibular arch.

(4) Correction of severe overjet.

(5) Establishing Class I canine and molar relationships.

(6) Obtaining normal overjet and overbite and 

(7) Improvement of the patient’s facial aesthetic.

Treatment plan

Visual treatment objective (VTO) (Figure 4) with the 
positioning of the mandible forward showed a positive, 
favorable improvement in facial profi le and aesthetics. 
Considering the hand-wrist radiograph examination showing 
only a small percentage of growth remaining and the favorable 
VTO, it was decided to use a fi xed functional appliance for 
correcting the skeletal base discrepancy.

Treatment progress

At the beginning of the orthodontic treatment, the upper 
and lower arches were bonded with 0.022-inch slot Gemini 3M 
brackets (MBT prescription). Levelling and aligning stage was 
started with 0.016 Niti wires, followed by 0.018 Niti, 0.017 * 
0.025 Niti, 0.017 * 0.025 SS and 0.019 * 0.022 SS.

As part of the preparation of the case for FFRD appliance 
insertion, Figure 8 ligature ties were placed from molar to 
molar in both upper and lower arches in the upper arch. To 
minimize possible transverse side effects of the FFRD on the 
maxillary molars a transpalatal arch was applied in the upper 
arch [4] .

Additional buccal root torque was applied in the lower arch 
wire in relation to the lower anterior segment from canine 
to canine to limit the buccal inclination of the lower incisors 
[4]. FFRD appliances with a 34mm length of the rod were 
inserted bilaterally from the maxillary molars to the distal of 
the mandibular canine teeth. During treatment, the FFRD was 
activated using the crimp-on which was inserted on the arch 
wire, just distal to the lower canines where the FFRD spring 
attached. In 5 months, a Class I canine and molar relationships 
were obtained, and overjet was eliminated. The FFRD was used 
for 5 months duration (Figure 5).

The leveling and aligning stage prior to the FFRD application 
took 4 months. Active FFRD application took 5 months. 

Treatment will be continued up to fi nishing and detailing 
to achieve a functional occlusal interdigitation and meet the 
treatment objectives mentioned above. Brackets will then be 
debonded. Appropriate retention protocol will be followed to 
maintain the skeletal, dentoalveolar, and dental corrections 
achieved.

Treatment results 

The post-fi xed functional appliance intraoral photographs 
(Figure 6) show the correction of the class II molar relationship 
into the class I molar and canine relationship on both the 
right and left buccal segments. The ideal overjet and overbite 
relationship are achieved with the overjet reduced from 10 
mm to 1.5 mm and overbite reduced from 6 mm to 3mm. The 
teeth were well aligned, and the occlusion was stable. The 
facial aesthetics showed marked improvement with a decrease 
in facial convexity and a decrease in the prominence of the 
mentolabial fold. The signifi cant extra oral changes can be 
appreciated in post-fi xed functional facial photographs (Figure 
7).

The pre-treatment and postfi xed functional stage 

Figure 4: Positive Visual Treatment Objective (VTO).

Figure 5: Progress intraoral showing after application of FORSUS FRD appliance.

Figure 6: Post fi xed functional Intra Oral. 
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cephalometric measurements are given in Table 1. The results 
indicated improvement in both skeletal and dental parameters. 
Post-fi xed functional cephalometric radiographs (Figure 8a) 
showed the maxillary incisor inclination was reduced with U1 
to NA reducing from 32 0 to 24 0 and 8 mm to 4 mm. However 
mandibular incisors showed a slight increase from 280 to 320, 
5 mm to 7 mm (L1 to NB). ANB angle decreased from 80 to 
40. The post-fi xed functional panoramic radiograph showed 
no alveolar bone loss or apical root resorption (Figure 8c). The 
maxillary base, Mandibular base, and overall cephalometric 
superimposition (Figure 9) showed forward and downward 
movement of the mandibular dentoalveolar segment and lower 
arch. Superimposition also shows the position of the condyle is 
forward and downward. 

Discussion

In patients with Class II malocclusion due to mandibular 
retrusion, either camoufl age using interarch elastics or 

orthognathic surgical treatment is carried out depending 
upon the severity of maxilla mandibular discrepancy [4,14]. 
The young patient had a retrognathic profi le and deep bite. 
Conventional Extraction treatment followed by retraction of 
the teeth would have worsened the profi le and the deep bite. 
Also, when the patient reported for treatment, he was in the 
deceleration phase of the adolescent growth spurt with the 
hand-wrist radiograph showing progressive ossifi cation of the 
sesamoid, fusion of epiphysis, and diaphysis of the proximal 
phalanx of the middle fi nger (PP3U as per Bjork, Grave Brown 
method) as per the skeletal maturity indicators [15].

The cervical vertebrae C3 also shows concavity in its inferior 
border and shape changing to squarish from rectangular, 
which again indicated the completion-maturation phase of 
adolescent growth as per Hassel and Farman [16]. Therefore, 
it was decided to capitalize on whatever growth potential was 
left and apply non-extraction orthodontic treatment along 
with a fi xed functional appliance to protract the mandible and 
the mandibular arch. The dependence on patient compliance 
was also reduced with the use of a fi xed functional appliance 
system.

Aetiology of malocclusion, Rationale for use of FFRD & 
treatment alternatives 

On intraoral observation, a constricted maxillary dental 
arch form with reduced intercanine width was found. A 
premature loss of deciduous molars and disrupted eruption 
pattern of permanent dentition not allowing mesial migration 
of the lower molars could have been the cause for the class 
II molar relationship. The class II molar relationship so 
achieved during the transition dentition could have locked the 
mandibular arch posteriorly and hence been the cause for the 
malocclusion. Further, the constricted maxillary arch also could 
be another reason for the retrusive position of the mandible 
based on the analogy of the foot and shoe relationship. The 
patient had a horizontal growth pattern and hence was an ideal 
candidate for mandibular advancement for correction of Class 
II malocclusion.

Figure 7: Post fi xed functional extra oral. 
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Figure 8a,b: a :Post fi xed functional lateral cephalogram
b:  Prefi xed functional lateral cephalogram.
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Figure 8c: Post Fixed Functional Panoramic radiograph.
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Figure 9: Superimposition (black line, pre-treatment; green line, post functional).
a. Overall Superimposition on Ba-N at CC point
b. Maxillary superimposition on ANS-PNS at ANS
c. Mandibular superimposition on Lower border & symphysis. 
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ForsusTM Fatigue Resistant Device is proven to be a reliable, 
versatile, patient-friendly, hygienic device that applied 
continuous consistent force levels to achieve a predictable 
correction of the class II malocclusion in a short duration of 
time by applying a mesial force on the mandibular arch and 
a distal force on the maxillary arch. It is also said to apply an 
intrusive force on maxillary molars which can decrease the 
posterior vertical dimension and counteract any clockwise 
rotation of the mandible caused due to forward positioning. 
In adolescent patients, who are at the end of or have just 
fi nished their pubertal growth spurts the changes are more 
dentoalveolar in nature. 

Considering the advantages of treatment with FFRD like 
short treatment duration, mechanism of action, reduced 
dependence on patient compliance, and other advantages 
mentioned previously, it is best indicated in patients who 
have just completed their pubertal growth spurt. Hence fi xed 
functional orthodontic treatment with correction of maxillary 
arch form and dentoalveolar expansion along with FFRD for 
forwarding positioning of the mandible and the mandibular 
arch was the treatment plan decided.

ForsusTM Fatigue Resistant Device can lead to favourable 
dentoalveolar changes and stimulates mandibular growth 
in patients at or before the peak phase of pubertal growth 
[17,18]. However, it is observed that for the patients in the 
post-pubertal period, mostly dental changes are encountered 
[19,20]. In this reported case, the correction of class II was 
achieved by the increase of the SNB angle by nearly 20 (2 
degrees) indicating slight forward mandibular displacement. 
Maxillary dentoalveolar changes (Table 1) with correction 
of upper anterior proclination are seen. The mandibular 
dentoalveolar changes (Table 1) show the mesial movement of 
the lower dentoalveolar arch with some amount of proclination 
of the lower anterior despite applying additional buccal root 
torque to the archwire. 

Minimal residual growth of the patient during orthodontic 
treatment could be the main contributor to the nature of these 
changes. Maxillary teeth especially the anterior segment 

demonstrated distal movement and the fi rst molars showed 
very slight intrusive and mesial movement. Mandibular fi rst 
molars showed mesial movement and, lower incisors exhibited 
proclination. The correction of the overjet was achieved by 
both retroclination of the upper incisors and protrusion of the 
lower incisors. Even with the anchorage mechanics used [4], 
mandibular incisors were proclined by 40. An increase in the 
mandibular incisor inclination is a similar common fi nding 
[20,21] of fi xed functional appliances as shown by the other 
studies [22-24].  Li, et al. [25]. Concluded that in the correction 
of skeletal class II malocclusion using FFRD skeletal and 
dentoalveolar effects played differential roles. An evaluation by 
George, et al. [26] of corrected class II malocclusions showed 
the proportion of dentoalveolar versus skeletal contribution 
towards overjet and the molar correction was 87% and 13% 
respectively, hence they found mainly dentoalveolar effects 
contributed to the correction

Aslan, et al. [25-27] demonstrated the use of temporary 
anchorage devices(TADS) to engage the appliance to eliminate 
this side effect of the FRD appliance. Another technique that 
can be adopted is the use of large dimension mandibular 
rectangular archwires which fi ll the bracket slot more fully and 
incorporate of addition of negative torque in the lower incisor 
region [4] Zitouni and Acar [28] followed up with patients in 
whom the correction of class II correction with FFRD was done 
and the treatment results were stable for a 2-year follow-up 
period. Another advantage of FFRD was reported by Aslan, etal. 
[29], that Class II correction using FFRD provided an increase 
in space available for the mandibular third molars in the 
retromolar region. The use of FFRD also was found to have an 
effect on the hyoid bone position and improve the pharyngeal 
airway in patients with skeletal class II malocclusions and 
hence improved the overall quality of life of such patients 
[30,31].

Conclusion

Use of Forsus Fatigue Resistant Device (FFRD) as an adjunct 
along with fi xed orthodontic treatment in an adolescent patient 
for correction mandibular retrusion and Class II division 1 

Table 1: Cephalometric Values at pre-treatment, postfi xed functional stage.
Measurements Normal Pre-treatment Post Fixed Functional 

Skeletal Pattern

SNA (Steiner) 820 820 820

SNB (Steiner) 800 760 780

ANB (Steiner) 20 80 40

Angle of Convexity (Downs) 00 80 50

FMA (Tweed) 250 240 230

Y axis (Downs) 590 660 630

Facial Angle (Downs) 870 840 840

SN Go Gn (Steiner) 320 250 260

Dental Pattern

IMPA (Tweed) 900 1040 1100

U1 to NA (degrees) (Steiner) 220 320 240

U1 to NA (mm) (Steiner) 4mm 8mm 4mm
L1 to NB (degrees) (Steiner) 250 280 320

L1 to NB (mm) (Steiner) 4mm 5mm 7mm
U1 to L1 (Downs) 1300 1130 1170

U1 to APog (Ricketts) 1mm 10mm 5mm
Profi le Upper lip to E (Ricketts) 0mm +1mm 0.5mm

Lower lip to E (Ricketts) 0mm +2mm 0mm
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skeletal bases resulted in favourable and prominent changes in 
the facial profi le and dentition. Treatment with FFRD helps in 
the correction of the malocclusion without extractions and in 
a shorter period. Careful assessment of skeletal age at the time 
of treatment planning can help in identifying the appropriate 
time for FFRD application on a case-to-case basis.
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